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J)r R. E SMITH.

PHYSICIAN akd BURGEON

Office, Room over Post Uffiot. Rssldenc
Booth Hoax, 7th and A.

HANTS PAS8. OREGON.

C. HOUGH,
ATTORN

P. acticee in all State and Federal Courts
(Mice over First National Bank.'

Gbamtb Pass, OaiooN.

pj C. PERKINS.

V. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

UaAMTt Pass, Okjkjon.

Willis Kramer
HAKlirACTUKKB Of

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that goes with First-

Clas Milling.

For Hale by Chiles, Dklematkr,
Wadb aud Cornkll.

all for It; sams price other brand

V
QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office oppoaits Hotel Josephine

Grants Pass, Obwjon.
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N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Oa Sixth Street Three chaira

Bath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

J.M.CH1LES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
T A RLE WARE

Fine Butter a Specia'ty

FRONT aud FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSs

'Piioss :i

Men Wantedl 1

WooJ Choppers

at Wolf Creek, Oregon. Good tim-

ber, and good wages can be made.

DUNBAR i, KUYKENDALL,

Wolf Creek, Ore.

ff"

FIRST NATIONAL

33 .A. 1ST IKZ
OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.
Rereivedaposits subject to check or on

certificate payable on demand.

Belli sight draft on Mew York, San Fran-
cisco, and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all point In
the United States.

Special Attention given to Collectiona am)
general business of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

R. A- - BOOTH, President.
J. C. CA MPBELL, President.

H. L.OILKEY, Cashier.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trust Go.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts s grnrral Hanking business.

Receives deposits subject lo check or
on demand certificates.

Ou( customers sre assured of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-

sistent aith round banking principles

J. Frank Watson, Pres.
Ecu s Pollock, Vlce-Pre- .

L. L. Jewim,, Cashier.

THE
' Pacific Pine Needle Co,

(Incorporated.)

Founder of this industry in America
wishes lo antionnce that its factory is
now ready to resnms active operations
and will continue running.

All Contracts for Needles may be filled

From Oct. lOtli, lOOl.
D. A. CORDS.

i
THIRTV-SEVENT- H YEAR.

WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.

Twenty Pages; Weekly. Illustrated.
NCISPCNStBlE MlWINO Mm,

TffltEE DOLLARS TtR TEAS, TOSTTkU).
sank oof, mi.

Diking and scientific press.
220 Makkct St., 8an Francisco, Cal

Thought for
Your Horse- -

You should think of yonr horse when
you sre hut ilia horse goods as well as
yourself. Not only will the horse be
more roinfortable in the harness and
horse effects provide, but yon will

more
Certain ba Satisfied,

mice mo will have a pride your out
fit. Onr horse goods are our pride.
We until to make I hem year pride !

so These articles are well mvle, sre
sure to ,e a pleasure whereter used,
snd believe you will liid tliem all
t!,v should be. The price is right,
too.

JOHN HACKETT,
6ih ttreet.

School

Supplies

-.- .AT

M. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRCCiQIST

Ortagc Fronti oppe. Opera House.

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE,

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

J. B. PADPOCK, Pbohb.

I sin prensred to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind

of MARBLE or GRANITE.
Nearly thirty yrers of experience In the Marble business warrants my laving

that I ran fill your ordera in the very best manner.
Can furnish work in Bcotch, Sweda or American Granite or any kind of

Marb"
J. B. PADDOCK,

Front Bireof Nrit to Greeners Oanehop.
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ISIHAPMOPM&CJIE
Pricoo $5 to 150

-,- M

Lmtost NEW PROCESS Records

SCND TOR CATALOGUE 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Quartz in Southern, Oregon.
Daring the past year a moth greater

Interest baa been taken in Southern
Oregon quarts mining than ever before.
Many new claims have been located and
developed throughout tba various dis-

tricts, snd new and rich properties bavs
been brought to light, and old and es-

tablished mines bave added to their
plant and equipment. The success be-

ing met by those engaged has given
courage to others, and it now seems an
assured fact that the quarts mines of
Southern Oregon have entered a perma-

nent and profitable business era.
Bine the early days of 60 yean ago

Southern Oregon has been noted as a
placer mining region. The gravel of
every stresm was rich with the yellow
grains, and it required but a crude
rocker and shovel for the pioneer to
crsdle out the precious stuff in astonish
ing quantities. Even after all the gold
was skimmed from the surface, and it be
came necessary to introduce the monster
hydraulic giant, tba big ledges in the
mountain depths were still ignored by
the miners. Hunting for quarts ledges,
opening them up, and lying by waiting
for a purchaser was a pursuit too full of

embarrassments, and entirely too flow
for the pioneer prospector. "Pocket-bunting- "

was the nearest approach he
male to quarts bunting in Southern
Oregon. The prospector of today is con-

tent with a color in any form that it
mav show itself, but the pioneer miner
and pocket-bant- was not so essily
pleased ; he ignored everything but tree
gold, and even that he wanted in as big
chunks and as close as possible. These
things led to Southern Oregon being
known as a ''pocket" and placer miuing
country.

Much more capital, mechanical skill
snd scientific experience is required in
the opening up of a quarts property than
is necessary in a p'acer mine. Thes
things, coupled with the excellent
natural facilities offered, made Southern
Oregon take a leading place as a miuing
field in the gold regions of the coast.
In this district there are so many
ancient channels, bars stream beds and
gulches possessed of deep, loose and rlc h

auriferous gravel, that it can do naught
else than take leading rank as a by
draulic mining region. The small
county of Josephine contains at the
present time 150 hydraulic placer miuea

more than any 'other section of like
area in the West. Considering the fact
that the great majority of these mines
couldjiot be worked out for the next
100 years, Southern Oregon, from the
plscer point of view, has a brilliant
future before it.

But to the future output of the hy-

draulic mines of this region, will be
added the yield of the quarts bullion
producers, as every district of late is
becoming possessed of its rich quarts
mines. Stamp-mill- s are having their
batteries increased, crews aie being
doubled, plants and equipment are
being added to. and the shafts are be
ing fearlessly sunk deep down, for

mining men are being brought to the
realization that the Southern Oregon

quarts mines are not merely pockets, but
permanent, paying ledges.

The vein mater of the Southern Ore-

gon ledges varies but little throughout the
various districts, and, with a few ex-

ceptions, msy be described as a hard,
white and compact quarts, carrying
metallic sulphides and free gold in vary-

ing qiantity. The Southern Oregon ore
yields readily In the mortar of the
stamp-mill- , so readily, in fact, .that the
earlier minors found readv money In a
band mortar or an ar rail re. So nvuch

g or oxidized ores existed on
the surface that it was not until late
years that any attempt was made to
save the concentrates, the rich ledges of

sulphides being left exposed in the
sbalts and tunnels.

Aside from gold quarts mining the
discovery of rich copper ledges has
added much to this phase of miuing in
Southern Oregon during late years.
The recently discovered copper fields of

south Josephine county are attracting
the attention of capitalists and metal
lurgials from all parts of the world.
State Metallurgist Anbury, of California
states, alter making a thorough explora
tion of the new field, that he believes it
to be an extenaion of the famous Shasta
bell of Northern California, whose
mines, with the aid of capital, bave in
late years, made Bbasta the ranking
county of California as a metal producer.
Experts wbo bave visited the new field,
are firm in their belief that this vast de
posit of copper will, with proper de
velopment produce as much metal as
the Anaconda district of Montana, or
the Jerome district of Arizona. While
a lame area of the new field is in Siki
yon county, California, the whole is

practically In Southern Uregon as
mountain barriers and absence of roads
mske an approach from the south im-

possible. Denois H. Stovsli iu Pacific
Miner.

Oregon Fruit at Buffalo.
Oregon's medal from the Pomological

Association of America for excellent
fruit has attracted much attention in the
eaat. Aa a apecimen of the references
to it made the press, the following, from
the Chsrlcston (8. C.) News and Cour-

ier, is interesting:
One of the Buffalo paper notes that

Oregon is displaying ia the Horticul-
tural building at the

a medal awarded to the state
by the Pomologiral Association of Amer-

ica, "for the highest excellence of

fruits," the medal being shown with
the exhibit of apples, peaches, pears,
plums and prunes for which the award
was made. That Oregon should have
won the prize from all the United State
and Canada ia, of course, greatly to the
credit of the fruitgrowers of the state,
but how very much credit belong to
them will more fully appear from a
abort statement of the recent and diffi-

cult beginning of their now thriving

The first fruit trees, it is stated by
Colonel II. E. Doech commissioner
from Oregon to tho Ex
position, were planted in the state in
1847, and were one-ye- grafts brought
all the way across the plains in a wagon
box by ajnau Darned Llewelling.

They were planted in the box, "and
were watered laithfully night and morn-

ing during the five mouths of the jour-

ney." The varieties were apples, pears,
peaches and cherries. The apple trees
bore their first fruit in 1853, and that
year and the year after every apple on

them was sold for (1 apiece. A little
later they sold for 110 a box of 45 pounds
and sold quickly at that price. Some of

the original trees are still living and the

state is now winning prizes for the fin-

est fruit grown on the continent.
The story is an interesting one in its- -

self, and it has one plain moral, which
is that natural disadvantages for the
growing of fruit id any region need not
prevent the development of the indus-

try in a very high degree by patient and
intelligently directed industry. The re-

cord shows that Oregon did not have a
fruit-tre- e on its soil 50 years ago, and it
is now among the foremost g

states. -

Council Proceedings,
The regular meeting of the city coun

cil was hold Thursday evening. All
were present with the exception of

Councilmen Lewis and Smith.
The petitoa of II. C. Bobzien and 45

other citizens for a new bridge on 8th
stret't between A and IS streets was
granted and the bridiie ordered built
under the supervision of the street com-

mittee.
A proposition of T. P. Cramer, J. D.

Fry and other property holders for leave
to lay a h sewer for the city from
the main sower near the brick school
building to their property near the cor-

ner of A and 4th streets at their own ex
pence, excepting fS5 which the city was
asked to contribute, was accepted.

The flro company was granted per-

mission to partition off a a portion of its
room in tho city hall building.

The committee on fire, water and
heulth, reported additional street lights
already ordered.

The auditor and police judgo was in
structed to dismiss the complaint against
Ed. Lister for moving a buggy over the
sidewalk between his livery stable aud
the blacksmith shop of Kehkopt A

Roach.

Capt. Liililell, on behalf of the Salva-

tion Army, appeared and made applica
tion to be allowed to pay the balance
owing on the building purchased of the
city in monthly Installments or to make
an exchange of lots. Referred to the
judiciary committee. -

The street superintendent reported
that 1000 feet of tho fire hone, had been
tested and L'.'iO fwt of it condemned,
Rciiort accepted and further action as to
the purchase of hose deferred until next
meoting

BILLS ALLOWKl).

II. Nntt building sidewalk (5.00
Hair-Riddl- e Hdwe Co., supplies. . . 1 00
Ohkoon Oiiskhvkr, publishing and

printing notices u no
Geo. llartninn, testing linso uud ser

vices as special policeman 4 60

The semi-annu- report of the street
superintendent was read and plural on
file.

Mr. Kuhkopf introduced and ordi
nance to amend Sec. 0 of ordinance No
173, fixing compensation of city officers
and defining their duties. It was read
first anil second times. This ordinance
fixes the street superintendent's salary
at ."5.00 per month and provides that
ho shall go on duty at 7 a. in. and serve
until U p. m. and shall require 10 hours
as a day's labor fur all those working
under him. Ho shall also serve as po--

Iico at an tunes.
Mr. Hood introduced an ordinance

the use of bells and lanterns on
bicycles when being ridden on side
walks. Read first time.

JCIKIKS AND C'l.SIIKH OF KI.ECriOX.
Tho following judges and clerks of the

election to bo held Uec. 2nd, were ap- -

Iii nU-- :

Ward No. 1. Judges, J. E. Peterson
diss. Edgertnn and Kliaa Ryel; clerk
Rac Benson and tieo. Slovcr.

Ward No. 2 Judges J. C. Campbell
J. II. Colby and J. K. Pigney; clerks
Jas. Holman and J. O. Booth.

Ward No. 3. Judge, O. T. Howell
(ico. Hartnian and II. Zoller; clerks
Peter (irnvelin and H. Thornton.

Ward No. 4. Jmlges, Wm. Alfred
Henry Bardon and T. N. Feeee ; clerks,
Geo. Bolt and Cjoo. Croak.

For the general city nominating con
vention, judges, II. Zoller, tieo. Parker
and J. C. Campbell ; clerks It. L. Hart
lett and T. V. Dean.

Aa places for holding ward nomina
ting conventions tho following were
chosen: 1st ward, school house; 2nd
court house ; 3rd city hall; 4th Ml

hall. The court house was selected a

the place for holding the general nom
mating convention.

Places for holding general city elec
tion, 1st ward, Ben Rodgera birycl
ahop; 2nd courthouse; 3rd city ball
4th building bark of Pulace Hotel.

The committee on fire. atr an
health were authorized to dispose
alxmt 450 feet of old condemned fire
hose.

Astounding Dlecoyry.
From Coonersville, Mich., colors wor

of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that whan nsed before
retiring by any one troubled wild a bad
cough always nures a good night
rest. "It will soon cure the conh
loo," writes Mrs. H. Himelhurger, "for
three generations of our family liav

used I'r. Kirg's New Itlkcovety for Con

sumption and never found its equal for

Cooghs and CoMi." It's an unrivaled
when uii for deoperate lun

diseases. Guaranteed bottle (0c and
$1 at Dr. Kramer's.

ACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

Escape of a Captive Balloon Carrytnf
Klajht People Crlma Among Chine..
Crow of a Sohooner Kidnaped Mines
Narrowly Kaeapos Murder by Hobo.

The famous Bitter Root (took form,
in Montana, so long th pride of Marcus
Daly during his lifetime, will soou be
planted to sugar beets.

The steam whaler Jeauotte, the first
of the Arctio fleet to arrive at San Fran-
cisco, haa had an unsuccessful season.
She did not take a single whale.

The repair shops of the Sauta Fe Rail
road company at Polut Richmond, near
San Frauoisco. were destroyed by tiro.
The loss to the company will amount to
1125,000.

Mrs. John Einmott, 17 years of age,
committed suioide at a hotel lu Port
land, Or. by swallowing ortrbolip aold.
She had quarrelled with her husband,
to whom she had boeu married but two
days. They couple came to Portland
from Halsey to spend their honeymoon.

Andrew Carnegie, through his secre
tary, has written to E. L Ford of Los
Qatos, CoX, that he will give 110,000 tor
tho ereotion of a library buildiug iu that
town If the town authorities will fur-

nish a site and guarniitoo to expend
not less than 11,000 a year iu maintain-
ing a library. Los Gatos will moot all
the conditions with promptness.

Two big asparagus oanuerles will be
built Immediately at Jorsey landing,
about 40 miles from Srocktou, Unl., ou
the Sun Joaquin river. A portion of
the laud on Jersey island, where the
oanticries are to be built, will bo planted
to asparagus noxt year. F. V. Wright,
a San Joso capitalist, and Mr. Davis, a
Sun Francisco capitalist, nro tho priuci
pals iu the Jursoy Laud aud Canning
company.

The charge against Dr. Orriu L.
Woodworth of stealing a deed from
John Kempley of Long Beach, Col., to
land in Iowa, valued at I'Jtl.lWo, was
dismissed iu tho suporior court at Los
Augolosnu the ground that tho stoaliug
of a deed that has never been delivered
to tho grantee is not grand larceny,
inasmuch ns tho document is ot no
effect until delivered, and therefore
worthless. Woodworth, however, was
again arrested on the charge of huving
counterfeiting tools lu his possession.

Seven meu aud one woman got into
the our of a captive balloon at San
Francisco, for the purpose of ascending
1,600 foot, but wheu the balloon was
returning to earth the rope by which it
was held broke, and the airship sailed
away in a southerly diroctiou. The
voyagers were sailing through the air
for an hour and a half, and ultimately
reached the earth near Pescoduro, about
six miles from the ocean. Fortuuutoly
an experienced aeronaut, Edward Dud
ley, was lu the balloon, aud by ma cool-

nesa aud "kill the passougurs were
brought safely to earth.

John Turrenco, who owns a farm
about a mile from tho villuge of Comrtx,
B. O.. was digging in a ditch on his
farm, when John Peacey, a prospector,
mistook him for a door and firod, shoot
ing Toi renco through the ueok uud kill
ing him instantly.. Ho wont np to gut
what he supposed was the deer be had
killed, mid found Torrence dying. Ho
then went to the house- - aud Informed
Mrs. Torrence ot his terrible lulatako.

The contract to fill Oiilun Basin at
Snu Francisco for tho Santa F'o Railway
company has been awardod to R Lang-

try Sous of Stroug City, K-- 1 he con
tract for the seawall win awarded to U,

A. Warren aud Orny Brothers of Sail
Frauoisco aud W. O. Walker of Oak-

laud. The whole work will tako two
years and a half to complete, the total
oust beiug more thuu

Ten men atllonqulm, Wash., boarded
tho schooner Deliauoo of hull f inucisca,
at S o'clock In tho morning, proceeded
to th quarters of tho crow, who were

sudors, and covered them
with revolver The iuvaders then
placed the four sailors in a fishing bout
lying alnngaido tho vessel and rowed
With muilied oar to a small tmrruu
island near Ooosta, put tho aalloN
ashore aud disnpiieurud lu the fog. One
of the erew of the schooner made his
way to the shore und took the train to
Hoaquim, whenoe a gasoline launch was
seat to th reacuo ot tho other three
marooned sailors. Martin Knlut was
arroated a olio of the invaders.

The mulders of both Tucoma and
Seattle liavu returned to work after
being out ou striko sinoo June 8. The
foundry proprietors have now arrungeil
lo make &5 hours, at !)" cents au hour, a
week's work, instead of W hours. The
meu asked for au eight-hou- r duy, w ith
pay at 40 oruta an lionr. Blacksmith
employed in the machine shops of Ta--

eoma aud Seattle bave also returned to
work without couoeaaious from the em
ployer.

During the noon hour, at Yuma,
A. T., Thomas Hurt, under sentence for
murder of Under Sheriff Duvaue last
January, aud a Mexican humed Ilbas,
In loll for robbery, overpowers! tho
guard of the jail as the door was opeiu
to pas in their dinnrr. Locking th
guard in the cell, and tukiug two nfl
and a revolver from lbs sheriff 's otlloe,

th two men mnd their escape into tlio
railroad yards, where a switch engin
was on tho turntable, holbas, alt
oonipAlllng th engineer and ttremau to

tt off, took charge of the engine, while
Hart threw the switch necessary to pu
them ou th main line, aud got abourd
Th engine wa run out about H mil
from town and ataiidoned. Auothi--

ngine, with a air containing a posse
soou followed lu pursuit of the eacapod
prisoners. Tua luteal report la that til
men wer encountered near Fortuna,
small miuiug caui;, and a drugs-rut-

battl ensued, resulting In the killing of
Hart and csptur-- t of Luiuaa.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the nex

moaning I feel bright and my complex
Ion ia better. My doctor y it ac

gently on th slornai h, liver and ki

neyo, aid a pleasant laxative. It
mad from herbs, and i prepare a

sully as tea. It is ralhd Lane's Medi

oine. All druggist sell it at 25c. and
50e. line's Ksrnlly Medicine move
th bowels each day. If you cannot gel
it, end for a free sample. Address.
Orator f. Woodward, L Roy, .J. Y.

Mia J. T. Chestnut of Paclflo Drove,
Oal., while tuftoring from melancholia,
committed suioide by onttiug bar throat.

Indlaus and old settlers ot the north
west declare that the preseut winter
will be marked by great severity along
the Ivortn Fuolfio coant, basing thoir
prediction ou the tact that large num
ber ot whale birds are flying south
ward from Alaska.

Judge E. W. McKinstrr, the well- -
known San Francisco lawyer, died at
Sau Jose from Valvular disease of the
heart. He was born lu Detroit, Mich.,
iu IH2S, and came to Calitoruia in .

Flavio Vazuin, a d Span
iard, 5? years of ag. wo scnteucod at
Los Angolos to ten years iu Sun Quen-ti- u

for raising the denomination ot one-doll-

bills. He had just received, word
that his father was dying in Spa'n, and
be would thus become heir to 1 250,000,
when ho was arrested. "My mother is
living, but neither she nor my father
will ever see me aguiu, I feel cortaiu,
aid tho prisoner.
Iu a saloon brawl at Buowawo, Kov.,

Frank Krnuse, a locomotive engtuoer,
fired ills revolver at Ooorge Shea, a suc-

tion boss, but the bullet missed Shea
and struck a Greek laborer lu tho shoul
der. This enraged the Greeks, nbont
SO of them employed as scotion men,
and tlioy seized Krause and Shea, hur-
ried them to tiie railroad track aud
bound them to tho rails, with tho iutou.
tiou that they should bo cut to pieces
by the first traiu that passed. The men
lay iu this posltiou for !10 initiates, and
it was only at the earuost request of the
station, agent that thoy wore released.
Tho meu had scarcely risou from the
track wheu tho traiu thundered by.
Krnuso and Stiua lmiuodiatoly left. the
neighborhood.

The Cauauea rancho, consisting of
S'iO.OOO acres, and oxtouding from the
Arizona boundary south to tho stato of
Souora, Mexico, has boon sold to the
Greeno Consolidated Copper Miuing
company, llio property, whloli was
sold for about 1300,000, was ownod by
Sunator Goorga O. Perkins ot Sun Frau-
oisco aud ussoeiutoa.

Statistics prepared by ordor of th
Sau Joso (Oil.) board of supervisors
show that in tho ten years from 1801 to
10 0, inclusive, there wero 2.052 arrests
of Chinese for criminal oflousus. Of
these but IM1 wore convict od. The
smallest number was iu IrllU, when 117

arrests wero made and 43 convictions
secured, and tho largest lu 1807, when
2S5 Chinese were arrested aud 171 con
vlatioiiH had. Thesa statistics will be
used lu making a fight before oougross
for tho exteusiou of tho Chitioao exclu-

sion act.
Harry Conway, a minor, was return.

iug from Idaho to Shasta county, Oal.,
on a froiit traiu, and near Uustolln, at
midnight, lie was awakened iu a box
car by thruo hobos with a torch. Each
held n pistol. After beating htm about
the head they robbed him of a gold
watch and (2.S0 lu silver. Thoy pro
ceeded to search him further wheu Con
way niailo a dash for tho ohhi door and
jumped from tho train. The robbers
lired two shots at lit ns ns ho leaped, but
neilher hit him. Ho caught tho caboose
of tho train and surprised
the trnlnnien with his bloody appear
ance and robbery story. The three meu
were ultimately captured by Ueddlng
olllcers. They gave their names us
Frank Moritu, Mi lie Units and K1 liar
riugtoii. They uro young mu aud say
they are from Snu Frauoisco.

Miss Elna Dungaii of Gold Hill, Or.,
was, iu the United States court at Port-bu-

Kciitcncod to ouo (lay in jatl and
to pay a lino of 1 1 for mlsuso of tho
United Slates malls. Sho is tho young

oman who swindled suitors whom shu
lured by advertisements in matriiiiouiul
newspapers. Judge Itelllugur, 111 fixing
tho minimum penalty, said: "The law
is inailo to protect society, but meu who
advertise in tho newspapers for wives,

and uro induced to send wedding pres
ents uro beyond llie power of th law to
protect."

J. M. Haggirty wo tarred and
feathered by an Indignant mob ot oitl- -

x ms of L'Himls, Wash , because, in
recent iirliclo lu a Spokane newspnper,
hu said that thn Palmer Mountain Tun
uel company had misrepresented the
value of tho ledges. liagitty was
paneled through I lie Cruets of Looml
for ubout half au hour, when ill pursu-

eutois released him

Tho KiiIhiIsoii Raft company llls-lc-

the steamer ( zaiina for the loss of
portion of a log lurt w iin n was oeing
towed from Nmttlo to hall f rum-isco-

.

ami tho case came b dole Lulled Status
District Jmljo Do liiveii ut S.iu Fran
Cisco. '1 ho libelant placed the valuo of
the lumber at in.V). Judge Do Haven,
however, did not award any damages.
as uiel'-- the contract the I'r. irimi people
hud not conii.icte l to v r tliu rail at
Sun Fi.ii.''":-- but to do thoir bjit to
tow It lo 1. 1. a p a t.

Ambrose Taylor, C5 years of ag
fruit grower of Klalto, C.il., bus for
years bm-- ulll.ct- - 1 with rhetiuiutism
mid, in orncr to effect u cure, fuste '. for
i3day-i- din ng which time uothiiir, but
wiit'i- n.isMil his hps. Ho Wumo so

Weak Dial the neighbor liualiy inter-
I. iv, I, uud, nto r threatening him with
tin loyonn, in lii' him lo tukn Hour
ishinent. Il",is uhotit cured of rheums
llsm. uud ran lei wiil again fast uuli
roiupi.il ly ri.r oi.

Captain ,1 I'. Vos nud A. K. Lux-

ton, tho Canadians who sailed from
Vimo ,uver .iry In July for a voyugo
round Hie hoi It in tin Imliiiu dugu!
ciihm', uri n-- in (fo l tli at Api
u 1. 10. in i : e ed in tii.il tune k

1; I ,'j 11:111 a Tie y l.s.k
up i.y o! ,vi.,i ins and water and thou

ret sail ;di.ey l y y of Fiji.
V. II ! .1 li'U", . al eslato lll'tll

,f J , Cat., and h.a witv, lis I n

uarrosv !:,. i ir.'iu ie:ttti hy ptoinaiii'
g, : i.'.H :ied l,y III., rating ol

uione-- ...liccil 1 tn-- e d . t b

VI. 1, 1,1 pi a ...I It wis nil J l,y 111

p, n.; i .r,.,n ol r lie-- In a hy
I ' ' ' t, , v . !. l In rwl

That Throbbing Headache
Would nun k ly lesve y 11, if you usi

Dr. King's New I. if I'iHs. Tliou-sii- i!

ol sufferers hsv united their null ifies.
no rlt for Hies arid Nervont Headaches
They leak-- pure Mood an I bnl'ii n

vo'ir le'lli. Duly t'5 cents. "I'Hie
ha k il not ctitf.l. SolJ by Dr. Krrnie
In insist.

nonJsrauted on lubwriptlon al lbs
Cotaiaa cilice.

Thomas
illO SIXTH

for the House.
Fine big line New Rocker just arriving direct from the East.

Morris Chairs, High Chairs, Iron Beds, Rugs, Suits, etc.

Holiday China and
AT

Pocket Prices.

A few Item of Intereat to economics.! buyers-B- uy

Now.
All 75c pocket knives reduced to... 65c
" " " " "$1.00 85c

We have a big line of $1.00 and 75c pocket knives, some rare
bargains in them.

Lamps beautiful reading lamps, hand painted, with large burner,
all complete. with shade to match, $1. 20.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, silver
cut glass, 35c per pair.

Regular 10c Stove Polish 5c
Regular 15c ax handles 15c
Hotel Side Dishes, per dozen 90c
Cups and Saucers, set of six cups and six saucers 40c

4 qt. Tin Milk Pans, each 5c
Tin Sauce Pans, each 5c y

hese prices don't last always so buy now for the
stock will soon go.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

Lord Kitcheuor, In a dispatch dated
Nov. S, reports a disaster to the British
near llethel, eastern Transvaal, whon
the roar guard of Colonel Benson' col-

umn was attacked during a tulnstorm,
and two guus wore lost, several ofiloer
killed or wounded and M men were
killed and 100 woundod. Colonel Bon--
son died of hi wounds. Th Boer,
numbering 1,000, charged agnlnj and
again right np to the British lines,
but were driven back each time, their
losses beiug estimated al between 800

and 400. Tho defense was stubbornly
maintained through th whole of th
following day and the next night, until
Colonel llnrton, who had marched all
night, arrived with relief, 'when the
Doers retired. It is understood that the
liners got away with the guns. Uenoral
Botha directed the attack aud shared
iu tho fighting.

It is understood that every available
infantryman at Aldershot will be cent
to tho trout between now aud Christ-
mas. Tho troopers are orderod to start
for South Africa about the tulddlo of
November, leaving only on rogimont,
the Thirty. Ilrst lauoers. Prince Arthur
of Ooiinnnght, wIiq i a (oooud nonten-
ant in tho Seventh hussars, goes with
bis regiment to South Africa.

Colonel Knkowich, by a night stir
prise- of Van Albort' laagar, about 09

miles west of Pretoria, captured 70
Boers.

In a recent dispatch Lird' Kitchener
mentions a number ot minor affairs,
and say "this week's 'bag' consisted of
74 Doors killed, 16 wounded aud Hi3

made prisoners Iu addition, 4,V Boer
surrendered and the British captured
471 rilles, 70, U.'iO rounds of ammunition,
21(1 wagons, MO horsos and B,0o0 head
of cattle."

WASHINGTON NOTES- -

Superintendent Machuiu of tho true
divury division of tho postoffloa says

that within live year every farmor, a
well a every olty resident, will have
his mail delivered at his door.

To be con fined one your iu such place
as the secretary of the navy may dlreot,
to do extra police duty during that
tlmo, to lose all pay except (13 a mouth
for prison exponscs, and the further
sum of (30 to be paid him at tho expira-
tion of this oonlliiuinout, and to be dis
honorably discharged from tho service
of tho United States la the aeutouoe
Imposed by court martial npon John
W. Stoll, a thlrd-olus- s electrician of tlia
receiving-shi- Colombia, lying at the
New York navy yard, for foul abuse of
tho lato President McKluley.

Authorization by congress will be
asked for tho building of about 40 ves
sets. The plan of the board ot naval
construction Is: Throe battle-
ships of about 10,000 tous displacement,
two armored cruisers of about 14, WW

tons displacement, six gunboats of about
COO tous, six gunboats of SuO tons, six
guubouts of 1.1W0 tons, two oolllers of

..Southern Oregon

Strong Acadtmljc
co or. I'rofesslona'
training of th highest

xcellence.

Well equlpprd labora-
tories, hirst class train
ing department. 1)- -
mandlor trained teach- - iLSff
tra exceeda th supply. MVhlit
Graduate, easily ui. 7
good positions.

Be.uti.ol Uallon.'gMtert
Most delightful climate
on the coast.

Expense. (.20 .0 (160
per year, Writ, for
cstalogue.

W.

THE
....HOUSE FURNISHER...

Everything

Bric-a-Br- ac

Pleasing

STREET

plated top, can't tell them from

SDout 13,000 tons, 0110 repair ship of
about 7,500 tous, six training ships ot
about 9,000 tous, four picket boat ot
about 050 tons, four tugboats.

A Mllllonalr Mewabor.
A recent dispatch from St. Louis give

the following particular In regard to
Jama E. Eads How, who, although
wealthy, yet live as it be were poor:

James K Eud How, heir to a for
tuna conservatively estimated at more
than (1,000,000, is selling afternoon
papers at the southeast corner of Twelfth
and Olive streots. lluw Is not only heir
to half of the Eads estuto, now held by
hll mother, who rosldos In the family
mansion at 4170 Lindell boulevard, but
h inherited directly from hi grand
father, Jaraos B. Eads, the famous en-

gineer, (17,000, and also a considerable
am from hi father. This money he

has refused to use. The income of th
(17,000 be has donated to the People'

i und and Welfare association.
How beeame a nowsboy on Monday.

Ho sold 80 papers and earned 18 cent.
He ha slept throe night In a uve-oe-

lodging-hous- e ou the proceeds ot his
sale on Monday. Today he earned 23
oent selling papers.

He was graduated at Harvard, and
afterword traveled in Europe. How has
dovotod ton years of hi lite in mingling
with and trying to bettor tho condition
ot the lowly.

To Cur rttllllrea of Stuttarlnf.
A cablegram to th New York World

from Borliusnys: Course of instruction
for children who stutter have boon
started In th various Gorman schools.
Iu Berlin six specialists have been eu
gagod by the municipal board of educa-
tion to devote 'i hour a week to this
work. One and a half per cent of the
children attending the Uorman schools
stutter.

Two systems are being triod. On
socks to drill the children In the vocal
sound which they Uud the hardest to
utter. The other Is confined to the or-

phan and other Institutions for children
over whom tba municipal authorities
can exercise mora control, It consist
In treating stuttering aa a nervous dis-
order which can be remedied by altera-
tion lu diet, especially by curtailing
meat, frequent bathing in obld water
and plenty of exercise In the open air.
Tbo advocate of th latter system are
urprlsed at it success. After a fort-

night' treatment 50 children out ot 98
were almost completely cured.

An exceptionally dense fog prevailed
in London and other English oitles, aud
business wa thrown into eunfusion.
The fog In the metropolis wa so thick
that th principal aveune of trnfllo re-

sembled the eteaniroom of a Turkish
bath. Boveral theaters wer obliged to
olo In consequence. During the fog
a maa named Aubrey, In an attempt to
rob a brauoh of the Loudon and South-
western bank, shot aud killed th
cashier. One of tbo clerks, howover,
grappled with th robber, who was
killed by a bullet through his head.
There were many street robberies.

State Normal School..

- l - J' i

M. CLAYTON. Pres.

AHIILAND, OREGON.
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Chicago

Typewriter
$35.00

Guaranteed to Equal Any $100 .

Machine.

E. L.!KING. Gen. Agl.
ilh Pansont St,

San Francisco


